Instructions:
1. Open clear pouch and remove repellent tube and twist-tie.
2. Place DecoShield™ upright on a flat surface. Unscrew top cap, exposing inner cone and funnel.
3. Carefully cut open repellent tube for 2-3 inches. Empty oils onto top of cone. Wait 2 minutes for oils to fully drain through funnel and cone.
4. Hang DecoShield™ 5-6 feet off the ground. DecoShield™ can also sit on a table or other stable surface. If using more than one DecoShield™, place them a maximum of 15 feet apart.
5. For best results, activate and place DecoShield™ 30 minutes before food is placed or people congregate outdoors. Repellency lasts up to 5 days (see below chart). The natural color of the essential oils will turn the inner cylinder a light yellow, which grows darker with re/f_ills. Oils will turn the inner cylinder a light yellow, which grows darker with re/f_ills.
6. For best results, activate and place DecoShield™ 30 minutes before food is placed or people congregate outdoors. Repellency lasts up to 5 days (see below chart). The natural color of the essential oils will turn the inner cylinder a light yellow, which grows darker with re/f_ills.
8. Store unused repellent tube in original package, in a cool, dry place. Place in trash after use.

Storage/Disposal: Store remaining re/f_ills in original package, re/ref_ill bottle or another twist-tie package. Keep out of reach of children. CAUTION: Wash hands after handling product. Disposal: Almacene los tubos de repelente no usados en el producto de una manera que no sea accesible para su uso por niños. Mantenga el producto fuera del alcance de los niños. CAUTION. Wash hands after handling product.

Warning: Re/f_ills are available where you purchased DecoShield™, or visit www.rescue.com to re/f_ill local retailers.

Tempuratura diaria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repellency duration</th>
<th>Repellency duration</th>
<th>Repellency duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70°F (21 °C)</td>
<td>4 días</td>
<td>3 días</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80°F (26 °C)</td>
<td>4 días</td>
<td>3 días</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90°F (32 °C)</td>
<td>4 días</td>
<td>3 días</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INGREDIENTS
- Clove Oil ............ 49.75%
- Lemongrass Oil ........ 49.75%
- Geranium Oil .......... 0.25%
- Rosemary Oil .......... 0.25%
- Balsam Oil ............ 0.25%

Total .................................. 100.00%

Net Wt.: 0.21 oz

INFORMATION
- No poisons
- Nothing to spray
- No poisons
- All-natural
- Pleasant scent
- Provides up to 5 days of protection
- Reusable; re/f_ills sold separately

How can something so attractive be so repellent?

When it's the DecoShield™ from RESCUE!

DecoShield™ uses all-natural essential oils, released through a reusable decorative shell.

The pleasant scent wafts through the air to create an invisible barrier against wasps, hornets and yellowjackets.

Forget sprays, candles or torches… The essential oils in DecoShield™ are approved by entomologists as range, repellency and duration. And DecoShield™ looks good other places on your table or hanging in your yard, deck or patio area while driving stinging insects away!

Protects outdoor spaces from:
- Wasps
- Hornets
- Yellowjackets

Keeps stinging insects away from patio, deck or outdoor dining area
Protects a 300-square-foot space
Nothing to spray
No poisons
All-natural
Pleasant scent
Provides up to 5 days of protection
Reusable; re/f_ills sold separately

INFORMATION
- Reusable; re/f_ills sold separately
- Provides up to 5 days of protection
- Nothing to spray
- No poisons
- All-natural
- Pleasant scent
- Provides up to 5 days of protection
- Reusable; re/f_ills sold separately

INGREDIENTS
- Clove Oil ............ 49.75%
- Lemongrass Oil ........ 49.75%
- Geranium Oil .......... 0.25%
- Rosemary Oil .......... 0.25%
- Balsam Oil ............ 0.25%

Total .................................. 100.00%

Net Wt.: 0.21 oz

INFORMATION
- No poisons
- Nothing to spray
- No poisons
- All-natural
- Pleasant scent
- Provides up to 5 days of protection
- Reusable; re/f_ills sold separately

When it's the DecoShield™ from RESCUE!

DecoShield™ uses all-natural essential oils, released through a reusable decorative shell.

The pleasant scent wafts through the air to create an invisible barrier against wasps, hornets and yellowjackets.

Forget sprays, candles or torches… The essential oils in DecoShield™ are approved by entomologists as range, repellency and duration. And DecoShield™ looks good other places on your table or hanging in your yard, deck or patio area while driving stinging insects away!